
FOR RELIABLE
HATS,
SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR and
NECKWEAR,

.CALL ON-·

MÜSC0E ?. GARNETT,
Cor. 8th and Main Sts.

BIRD HUNTING IN AMELIA.
Tbe Cruel Fate of a Youn·- Fawn Whore

Mother Was Killed.
(SrnMrrlal Dispatch to Tire Time».}

AMELIA, V.V.. Nov. '..The bir*. season

carni» In November 1st and many stvc«·.!..-.
ful hunters return with good ?..«:.». «?
game. It is said to be ton dry to hunt
jiarllio"'.-· s tu tin· hist advantage. Rep-
res.-ni.itiv«· Waif-r A. Watson and Mr.
Vaughn ? <-ani<» through town a few days
atti, with their eleven dogs, aft t .'. Vf:t*$*
suecossfnl fov hunt down on Mr. Soiith-
.-:Hs farm.
? fawn was killed at about one- .ni.' mile

from the town by a colorea man. he
fawn's mother w.-ts killed a f-w Jays be-
fero and tbe little on.» v««ain«»u down
ber«·. The bounds bad ???.-?? ran it to

death. ,\ boy bad hit it sritn a ock.

DISTILLËRsTlYE HARD.
Rullnj-s of the Revenue Department Hard lo

Follow.
(Sp-cial l)lRp;itch to Th·· Times.)

SNOWVIUI.K, YA.. Nov. -1..Rcvor.tre

oHiecrs have been unite active in Kloyd,
Patrick and Frr.viklai counties and ire

making the brandy distillers live hard.
They have seized some of the most

prominent distillers in that sectioi. for
alleged violât.ons of the revenue lavs.
Under the present rulings of the R.» emi ;

Department. It is almost impossible l'or a
distiller to keep straight.
The Rev. D. B. Stevens is holding .1

«series of meetings at this place, whli.-n aro

largely attended, and much interest *r.«-Ji-
ifetfted; The altar is crowded each night
anil many professions are made.
The farmers are through seeding and

are busily engaged in gathering Ih ir corn
crop, which is not up, to the average.

Visitors From the West.
(Spri-iiil DiK¡!!i1«:li t<> Tlur Times.)

RUCKKRSVlLI.l·":. VA.. Nov. I..Dr.
Aukus Sims, wife and daughter. Aliss
Anna Sims, came from Cripple Creek.
Col., the 29th ol" October, where they
htive been living sev-erai years. Airs.
Sims, who is an invalid, stood the trip
remarkably well, as slit* had every con-
».«. ni« r.«-e «.f travel. She has bad four")
parelytic strokes. They thought a trip
to relatives miglit b«î beuetidal and she
was anxious to come back to Virginia.
Tiiey are higldy pleased witli their new

home in tin» West, and related much of
d Vir-Hinti rest tin re. But what amu

Serrans most was lh·· narration of th/i.
way wtrr.en elbowed the male population"
a.; this polls, in order to vote"
Miss ATamio AicMull.-m has gone to

Nc-wberry, South Camlin-i. where she
is visiting Aliss Ilattie Lvavd. i'rnm
there she will visit relatives of Harlwell.
Hart county, Georgia, lier brother, Mr.
J. ?\". AleAltillan, accompanied her over
& business trip South.

CHARLES WOOD PARALYZED.

Largest Apple Grower in Rrrppaliannock
County.

(Special Dispatch to The Tini·«.) '..
CüliPEPER. VA.. Nov. -1..Air. Chas.

Wood, of Washington. Va., was stricken
with paralysis at his home this (veiling
rniii the attenditi·»: physician? say that
tin re is no hopç of hi«· recovery. Mr.
\» oo«l is une of the most prominent and
widely known farmers of Rappahahnock
county and 1»,^·- the largest apple planta-
lion iri all tlT« section of the State and
yearly ships apples to the crowned head
of Kr.gland.

Fine Barn burned.
(iS'iecinl Dispatch to Tho Tiru.-s.) -j" ,r

SHKNANDOAll. VA.. Nov. 4.-A lai""*«>,
barn belonging to .1. Samuel Hjirnsberger
iust across th<- Sh«nandoah River was
burned Saturday night with its contents.
Including 75 tons of hay. a largo ipian-
lity of wh«:il and straw, and SOU bushels
of oats, a quantity of corn, harness and

Implements.
Th<- amount of less cannot oe stated,

but everything was insured except the
lini-nona, it is said.
The lire was slippered to be incöhdlary.
Air. llanshirgcr was in 11 arrisoli blirg

st the time, where he went to attend the
rûncral of Judge Paul.

Killed by St/ikers.
COLUMBIA, S. C.: Nov. ;'..Two ma¬

chinists working in the Southern RaiKvay
shops here.AVaiter Binder and William
Scavor.were shot .in their house early
this morning by a party of men.
Seaver was killed instantly and Binder

di spi ratcly wounded. According to an
ante-mortem statement of Binder, the at¬
ti.«, king men were former strikers, who
were bent upon killing non-union men.

Harry .Ioni s and Arthur McCrany liave
I. en arrested. Alore arrests will fol¬
low. McCrany told the sheriff that nc
uta the shooting in self-defense, hut does
:. t explain his presence at the house at
that time oí nicht.
Th»· strike i" the machine shops has
ng subsided here, but there is still deep

reeling against the men who took th?,
places of the strikers.

L'rilHn·* for Water.
'Spoeinl l>i8i>nt<.-'i to The TimpB.)

CRAJi ORCHARD. VA.. Nov. 4..The
Interstate Investment Company's raan-
iE<r is here and will on next .Monday
«eminence operating their drill for water
.0 supply i heir prospective coke, oven
»lain that llvy have located here. There
? a fine prospect of a large development
rere.

«Duped of Pêï-ssjî
Seved From Knife.

Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah t.a
??.*??· ",'Kvcr sh)ct' lhc bi**,J" oí mv lirstJnld six years ago. 1 have suffer«!ir.ally from plies. J could not bring mv-
»>!i to bear ihe thoughts of à surgical
¦p«. ration. Pyramid Pile Cure, entirelytired me." For sale by all druggists'Piles. Causes and Cure" mailed free'
*>ramid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich.

FROM FUNERAL
TO THE ALTAR

Buries a Wife in the Morning and
Weds in the Evening.

BODY OF A« DROWNED MAN.

Robert S. Kaox Secures a Commission in tbe
tbe Uniled States Army.Judge Sencr

.Makes an Interesting Report on

.Mount Verno:).

(.»perlai Dispatch to The Times.)
FREDtJRlCKStr.l.'1'G. VA., Nov. 4..The

campaign jiist closing has been one of tne"
most remarkable in tins section lor many
years. Never nefoi'c was there so much
public speaking by representatives of the
opposing part.es and probably the hard-
e.-t fought «rontest in the State is the one
bet w«« n il. T. Garnett, Democratic in-
ctimbent, and lt. K. Lowry, Republican
nominee, for the legislature, in the dls-
trlct composed of Stafford and King
George count.es.
The body of a drowned man was found

Saturday in the Potomac River, off
.Mathias Point. It was brought to shore
by fishermen and an inquest held by B.
V. Price, a justice of the peace. Nothing
was found on the boi.y to lead to the
identity of the dead man. Tne body was
uuned on the river shore.
Fletcher Taylor, colored, ·. of 'Caroline

county, attendici tne funeral· of his dead
wife at Jerk.··» (colored Baptist Church, in
that county a few days ago, and at six
o'clock of the rame day was married again
at Salem -aptist cnurch. .ust across the
line in .ne adjoining county of Hanover.

1,1 KCTKNAXTS COM MISSION.
The many friends of Air. Reniti S. Knox,

son of City Treasurer Robert T. Knox.
of t'uis city, tire hign.y gratitled at the
announcement of his appointment by
t-residènt' ..oosevelt as second lieutenant
in the United States Army, be having
successfully passed the examination.
Col. R. H. Dulany. of Loudoun county.

lost last week twenty-nine of his valuable
Southdown sheep by sheepkilling dogs.

Air. Thomas W'ill.ams. Jr.. a prominent
and promising young man of tne ..idewa-

¡iter neighborhood, in Staffor dcounly, is
dead of consumption, aged '*.(> years. Ills
parents, two brothers and three sisters
survive him.
Anyih.ng that concerns Washington and

Moun« Vernon is of interest everywhere
and especially here, which was \Vushliig-
ton's playground, and the full and; au¬
thentic account, of the LiOunt vernon As¬
sociation, and of the legislation of Vir¬
ginia and Congress touching the remains
«if Washington and uie vesting of the ti¬
tle to Mount Vernon in a perpetual board
of visitors, which, after months of re¬
search and labor, has been prepared -/
Judge J. B. Ser.er and adopted by his
çojleagues on the hoard. Dr. J. L. Al.
Curry. ?* ?. Alunford and Cant. John
*A.i Coke, cf Richmond, and Air. R. L.
'Gardner, of Pulaski. will be looked for
with much interest.
This interesting descriptive account has

over a hundred pages of printed matter
aßd contains a complete narrative of the
dçtjn-s of the association, and the legis-
Iffloh connected therewith, from me for¬
nirti"!· of ihe association in lSôu down to
th% present time.

,Tt *?... constitute an exhibit to Gov¬
ernor Tyler's report, to the Legislature it».
December, and each member of tne. Gen¬
eral Assembly will be furnished with a

copy.
.MAKING DRESS Cv-

The AA'ashington AVoolen Alins. of,this
city, ate now manufacturing the -finest
grades of dress goods in their new de¬
partment and are shipping its products
to the not..tern and western cities, as well
as to southern points. A retail depart¬
ment for the sale of ..hese goods has also
een opened in this city. The mills are
now filling a large order for a fine quali-·
ty of material for horse blankets from
one of the Vanderbilts. oi New A'ork.
A revival is in progress at the Christian

Cliur» . The pastor. Rev. I. L-r, Chestnut",
is assisted by j\ev. Herbert Yeuell. of Al-
legna uy City. Pa.
.¿???'-?. Dr. Thomas S. Dunaway. of this
tìty. has been requested to supply the
Jarge Bapt'st CHurc- in Lynehburg. of
which Dr. McCoñnell was pastor, until a

pastor is secured.

A FATAL JUMP.
«Mr. George Alams lo Escape a Train Jumped

Into James River.
(«Special li.tspntch to The Times.)

LYNCHBURG. VA.. Nov. 4..Air. George
Adams, a welt known Lynchburger, met

with a distressing and fatal accident near

here yesterday afternoon. Accompanied
by a number of friends, Air. Adams -went
for a walk, in the eourse of which the'y
cros.s.«d a high bridge of the Southern
Railway, leading over James River. When
near the end of the bridge the party
heard the approach of a train and imme¬
diately jumped down on an a butt ment.
In making the leap; Air. Adams loát his
balance and fell to the river, about thirty
feet below. As the water was hardly a
foot deep Air. Adams struck the bed of
the river with terrific, force and lay where
h<· fell unconscious. When taken from
the water a few seconds afterwards it
was found his neck had been broken. His
death must have been instantaneous. Air.
Adams leaves a wife and one child. An
imiuest may be held to-day.

BAPTIST WOMEN'.
«nissiorary Clubs tlie Guests of Culpeper's

Citizens.
(Spei-inl Píspale*» to The Times.)

CULPEPÈ*ft, VA., Nov. ·!..The State
K«"ilerali«in of Women's Alissionary Clubs
of the Baptist Church of Virginia con¬
vened in session here at 7:00 o'clock this
evening with over a hundred deiegatis
from the various clubs in attendance.
The sessions of tbe Society tire held

in the Baptist Church, and are presided
over by Airs. Alary S. Barker, of Clifton
Forge, its president.
The various delegates are apportioned

in the town to the families, who entertain
them as guests. The daily sessions of.
the Socif'ty will be held at 10:S0 ?. ??..
1:30 P. ??.. and Tr». P. A!.

FANNIE CASSELL WHIPPED.
Negro Girl Preferred Stripes to Serving Time.

A Big Contract.
(Special Pigliatoli t«· Tin» Tinw-s.)

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. Nov. '..Fan¬
nie Cassell. a fourteen-year-old negro
girl, convicted of petit larceny, was whip¬
ped at the jail this morning iti lieti of
serving time ¿life is the -rst female ever
whipped here.

-J. 11. Brlñsqn, of Hampton, has re¬
ceived the contract for erecting the new
barracks and guard house at Fort Alon-
roe. The total is about one luinured thou
san«, dollars.

Shooting Af air in Baili.
(Special IMsrmtcli to Tlie Time···.)

HOT SPRINGS. VA., Nov. 4..James
C. l^sghtner. a member of liie Bath Bar;
shot and painfully, hut not dangerously,
wounded Thomas B. Hiekman, at Ger-

KIDNiY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED.

A ¿???????'' iVOTa'L·!*: SENT FUISÍS
?\\????

Dr. Klimcr's Swampt-itoot, the grejit
kidney remedy, fulfill» every wisn ..in
promptly curing kidney,' bladder .'and
uric acid troubles, rheumatism and pain
In the back.' .It corrects inability >td. hold
water and scalding pain in passing ?1·'0·"
bad effects following use ot liquor, WJtic
ór beer, .and overcomes that unpleasant
.necessity of being compiled to go often
miring the day and ti get up many
times curing ihe night. The mild anü
the extraordinary' effect ?G-Swämp-Koöt
¡a soon realUe.l.' il sStawls the highest
lor its .wburlerfil cures of the most dis¬
tressing cases.
Swàmp-Root it? not recommended let*

everything, but if you have kidney. livor,
bladrU·r or uric, 'acid .trouble. you will
lind It.-.iust. the it nu.oy.von need.'
..If you ne ?! a ; medicine you should
have "the best. Sold by. druggists in

bii.v-ce.it and one-dollar sices.' You may
have a. sample 1 «Mile of.this great kidney
remedy. St\.un,»-t^.,??. and a book that
tells all about it aiid itSjgrcat cui*es.· hdth
sent absolutely fi'ee by mail. Address
Dr. Kilmer :c Co:, Biiighamton, N-. ?
Wln»u writing. mention that you read
tilia generous oTlcr in The "Times."

mantown. near Wann Spring.?, Saturday
nis'nt.
Hiekman. it is claimed,-had' been for

some time using abusive language
and about Eightncr and his family..·
Ughtner was arrested,, but was haiied

out on Sundav.

THREE SOCIETY EVENTS.
Announcement of Wedding in Norfolk and

Portsmouth.A Damage Suit.
V':·. <n? Associated Press.)
???.???.?. VA.. Nov. -II..Three forth¬

coming Society; weddings were announced
here to-day: At Norfolk; Mifs Ida John¬
son Gcrdon to Mr. John Sage. Fisico,
Ncvcn-her IGtlu.at Portsmouth,i Aliss
Wary MePhersou Ferebee to Mr. "Win.
Stamps Howard. November 14th; at Xor¬
folk. Aliss Cornelia XV,hltellcad Tucker to
Mr: Harry Taylor Poor, Xovember 14th.
Suit for ?15.("jii damages was entered

here this afternoon against the Monticello
Hotel by Mrs. Kate .1. T.oan. of Pi'y-
moi.lii. X. C. who alleged that she was
ii-.iured by the falling Of the hotel eleva¬
tor during the meeting here last Sep¬
tember of the Concatenated Order of
???? lloos.

Wil-

The Newport News Smugglers.
5 (Spociijj IJispalfh ?? Uli.» Times!)
NEWPORT NEWS.. VAv. Nov.

Samuel Carter, colored, and John
;Iiams. a saloon«-keepe.r in Elizabeth
¦county, were btfore United States Coni-
mii-sioner Garrett this afternoon, charged
with complicity in recent tobacco smug¬
gling operations. Carter was sent on to
¡the grand jury. Williams being disc-barged
¦without a hearing: on motion of the Gov¬
ernment.
Carter is the negro who rowed the boat

in which the smuggled tobacco was

¡brought ashore.

has been productive of good
in many directions. To-day
hundreds of things which
are pleasant in life are with¬
in the reach of all. One of
them is the emjoynient .of
the most exquisite classical
music at a minimum of ex¬

pense. How is it done?

c^T-f\%<í¿ §?t???f)
does it. This is an auto¬
matic instrument, readily
attached in a moment to
any piano, and which, at
the,wih of, and under the
control of the operator,
charms all hearers by its
harmony. You must see it,
and we shall be glad to de¬
monstrate it to you.

should be iu every home,
and that piano should be a

Cabfe, because the Coble is a

good piano, honestly made,
and mode to please, not to
sell. You save monej*; t°°»
because we make 'em our¬
selves and sell 'em to you
minus the middleman's
Drofit.

2ÌB &. Broad St.,
RICHMOND, VA.

MORE TO SAY NEXT TIME.

IN FRANKLIN
A Desperate Negro Wantonly Uses a

Shot Gun.

SHOOTS DOWN WHITE MEN.

Fires on the Poise Who Fursue Him.His
Accomplice Wounded and Ciptured,

But William Itale, the Alain
Offender, Again Escapes.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Thnea.)
ROCm' iWOLWT. VA., Nov.. 1..One or

the most brutal murders which has ever
occurred in this county took place at
Ferriim, .ten miles from this place, on

Saturday evening shortly after the con¬
clusion of a. Republican meeting, .at
which addresses were made, by B. A.
Davis, member of the Constitutional Con¬
vention, and B. S. Ped'igo. of Floyd.

A MORTAL, WOUND.
"William Hale, a negro, shot .lohn

Thomas, white, while driving awagon
in the direction of his home.,. The shot
took effect in the stomach and is con¬
sidered mortal.
'.The same negro walked immediately a

^.stance of about a hundred yards to a

group of white men and without provo¬
cation tired and instantly- killed Henry
Robinett, a white Democrat. a

peaceable and respectable citizen
of this county, and after threat¬
ening to kill twro other men walked oft
«cursing the whites, and disappeared into
the mountains.

HIS COxNFEDERATl·:* CAPTURED.
A posse of officers and· citizens in

search of the murderer were fired on
last night by this negro and a confed¬
erate. Luckily the return lire seriously
wourided the confederate. Larking
James, colored, who was captured.
The Hale negro escaped the second

time. The most reliable information in¬
dicates politics as the cause of this
bloody tragec'iy. The Governor has been
asked to otfer a reward.

FIRED BOTH BARRELS.
The missiles fired were buckshot from

a breechloading shotgun, both barrels at
the same time, and struck and wounded
a number besides Robinette.
He fired both barrels almost simulta¬

neously and (I'd t«-. th« mountain--:.
The greatest excitement prevailed and

for a while it seemed as if there would
be a race riot. The negroes iu the vi¬
cinity repaired to their homes, except a
few, who joined in the various posses that
were formed and started out to scour the
country in search of the desperado.
Hale is known throughout Frank-
line and T-fenry counties as a des¬
perate character. He is six feet tall and
has been burned on one side of his face
and his ear is badly disfigured. He is a

-bright mulatto and pitted with smallpox.
Bloodhounds were sent for yesterday

and put on the trial, and every possible
effort is being made to bring him to jus¬
tice, but those who know him best be¬
lieve tha.-. he wi.l be killed before he is
taken.
The posse returned the fire, shooting in

the direction from which the gun Hash
came. Saund'-rs was wounded and cap¬
tured, but Hale got away in the dark¬
ness. None of the posse was wounded.

It is raining in that section' and this
prevents the bloodhounds following the
trail. Saunders says Hale has a double-
barrelled bre.ehloading shotgun and plen¬
ty of shells and will not be taken aliv.\

The Hunt for the iV.urderer.
(By Associativi Press-.) -' ·-'

ROANOKE. YA.. Nov. 1..the man-hunt
in Franklin county for William Kale,
who fired a. shotgun into a political meet¬
ing at the little town of Ferrtim Saturday
night, killing two men. was still going rn

to-day. Hale was located in the moun¬
tains, six miles from Ferrimi, before day¬
light to-dfay in company with Larkin
Saunders. a brother of Dale's wife. Both
men were heavily armed, and when the
posse came within shooting distance the
outlaws fired on them.

V. M. I., 42; WASHINGTON & LEE 6,
The Cadet3 Tco Impetuous for the University

Students.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.»

LEXINGTON, VA., Nov. 4.This nit-
crnoon. witnessed by 71K) enthusiastic
spectators. Virginia Military institut?
simply walked! away with Washington
and Lee University on the gridiron, tho
linai store bein-r 4L* to G.
'Varsity kicked off. and within two

minutes Jol.n-on, after ."0-yard run

through left, scored touchdown for Ca¬
dets. 'Varsity's only touchdown was
made by «».'hippie, who fell on pigskin,
which was blocked by students when
Caóets attempted to kick from near op¬
ponents' goal. The game was spirited
from the start, but 'Varsity's line could
not withstand the terrilic assaults hurled
against it by ¡]hc impletuoms cadets.
Stud-cMits took a brace in second half and
held Cadets, to two touchdowns. Glenn's
line bucking, and work of Johnson.
Rawn. Wright, Wise, and Tucker, for
Cadets, and playing of Smith, Hall.
Swartz, and« Haw, for Students, were
features. Two-1 men were forced to re¬
tire from 'Varsity's line. Line-up:
V. M. 1. Position. V\". & L. 17.

Wise. left end .Smith.
Milton. left tackle .-McNulty.
Johnson. left guard ..Trundle.
(Captain)

Wright. center ."U'hipplo.
Lee. right guard. .Crockett.
Rhinehart_ right taekie .Laird.
Tutwiler.

Tucker. right end .Swartz.
(Captain)

Desteiger_ quarter" back .Hall.
Allan.

Rawn. left halt" back .Haw.
Perry. right half back .Fielder.
Glenn_:. full back .Walker

Glasgow.
Touchdowns Johnson·. 3; Wright,

Perry. Glenn. Rawn. and Vhipplo. Goals
kicked from touchdowns.Perry. 7: Smith,
1. Umpire. "Broncho" Armstrong. Re¬
ferees, Walker, Pennsylvania; Dr. VV'er-
tenbaker, 'Varsity. Time-keepers, Stud¬
ent Crawford and Cadet Marshall.

H.-S1DNEY, 22; R.-MACON, 6.
Hampden-Sidney Wins the Eastern Iaterccl-

legiate Champion ship.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

ASHLAND. VA.. Nov. 4..Hampden-
Sidney won the game ..of football with
Raidolph-Macon here this afternoon by
a score of ±2 to (J, thereby also winning
the championship of the Eastern -Divi¬
sion of the Intercollegiate League. The
game -was well played and was inter¬
esting from start to finish.
Randolph-Macon kicked off to the

twenty-yard line andi Hampden-Sidney
getting the ball advanced alter-several
downs to. the center line, when they lost
the ball on downs. Randolph-Macon also
lost the trail on dOwns, which was sub-
trequently the fate of, Hampden-Sidney
after two downs. Randolph-Macon
kicked the. hall to the ten-yard line.
Hampden-Sidney getting the ball, Graham
stole around Randolph.-Macon's left end.
and made a beautiful run of a. hundred
yards for a touchdown. Goal was kicked;
score. 6 to 0.
Hampden-Sidney »next made another

touchdown' in the one-two-three order.
The first half closed with score 12 to 0.

'?. //Á,IS: IV-

ffissisio^
And Acts

aîttly ¿w Ce

Permanently l

With many millions of families Syrup cf Figs has become the
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the !
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal ageuts.

Symp of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with¬
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as the}'are
pleasant'tö the-taste, but the medicinali}'· laxative principles of the *

combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene¬
ficially on the system.

TMet His benefidad effects.-
·. b\jy ihe ^er\\jir\erMa^nuf*3ic,bjreci by

Louisville. Ky. Sä* FrAnaiaco.Cal. Mew York.NY.
POR SAUE BV ALL DRUOOI3T3 PRICE ¿O* PER BOTTL&

Hampilen-Sidney kicked' off to thirty-
yard line and got the hall again, on

Randolph-Macon fumble. Hampden-
Sic'ney made a touchdown, but failed to

kick goal;; "score,'17 to Ò. RandolphrMa-
con kicked off and Hampden-Sidney. get¬
ting the hall, kicked to center line. After
second. down Randolph-Macon got the
hall, and" after two downs kicked fifty
yardu to within a few. feet of goal.
Hampden-Sidney got ball and kicked it
hack fifty yards. Randolph-Macon got
ball and kicked thirty yards. "·'

Hampden-Sidney fumbled the ball, and
Robertson-, -of Randolph-Macon. making
one of the'prettiest runs ever seen here',
snatched the ball'-for a touchdown. Goal
being kicked, the score then stood 17 to
G. Hampden-Sidney kicked off and Ran¬
dolph-Macon returned the ball about
twenty yards, and afterwards lost it on
downs.
Hampden-Sidnéy then started on its

fourth and last journey to the goal.
Failing to kick goal. the. score stood 22
to ?.

STIRRING FINISHES AT AQUEDUCT
Three Favorites and One Well-Backed Second

Clioice the Winners.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 4..Close and stirring
finishes marked the racing at Aqueduct
to-day. Three favorites and one well
backed second choice won. Tlie weather
was c;ear and bright. The íavorites to
succeed were Trebor. Bowen and Maro-
then". Unmasked won-the Woodmere
Handicap in a hard drive by a neck from
May W. Summaries:
First race.the Woodmere. seven fur¬

longs.Unmasked (fi to 1) first.· -May \V.
(V. to 1) second. Boti McD. Hui.'(7'to ó)
third. Time. .1:27.n-S.
Second race.mile and-seventy yards.

Trebor i< to 5) first. Mercer (7 to 21 sec¬

ond. Fatalist'(5 to 1)' third. Time. 1:4s.
. ~.rd race.live and half -furlongs.

Dewey (·> to li first. Early Kve- (4 to 1)
second, Geneseo (-O .to 1) third. Time!
1:0S.
Fourth race.mile apd: sixteenth, fell¬

ing.Bowen :(i) to 5) first. Sweet Tooth (7
to 5) second, Alard (7 to 1) third. Time,
1:48 1-5.
Fifth race.mile and seventy yards.

Joy Maker (.">- to 2) tirstr Fonsoluka (8 to
1) second. Arrah Gwan (7 to 1) third.
Time, 1:4S-Ö-S.;
Sixth race.mile and seventy yards.

Marothcn (5 to 2) lirst. Kîngssette (!) to
1) second, Surmise (S to 1) third. Time,
1:43 U-5.

Presbyterians, 5; Episcopalians, 0.
(Spiidnl Pisciteli to Tho Times.)

FREDEPJC1CSBI:RG, VA-, Nov. 4..In.
a hard-fought game of loothall here this
afternoon Fri dericksbiirg College defeat¬
ed the Episcopal High School by the
score of 5 to'O.

CASE OF CAPTAIN CARTER.
Motion Made in Supreme Court to Ad-

vanc: it.
(I>v Associateli Pross».)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.-In ihe T'nitrd
States Supreme Court a motion wa? en¬
tered by ?? A. Hoe'.ing to advance on the
docket thé case of.-Captain Gherlin M.
Carter. The «case is,{»^application.for a

writ of barbeas corpus and.is a part of
the [proceeding itti Captain! Carter's ease
to secure Ills release from the peniten¬
tiary at Heavenworth.; Kansas; It cames

to this ccilr't .on an a-paal ftom the di¬
vision 'cip the-United States Circuit Cor.r:
fcr the district of Kansos, denyins; that
petition. .·

The Court took the motion nnder ad¬
visement. /

WILL ????? LIQUID AIR.
Company Incorporated in New York W(th

;.'".· Sf.O10,000 Capital.
(By. rv\s»$o*»fat;-».a Pit ss.)

ALBANY. ?. i., Nov. 4... -e consoli¬
dated Iyttuid Air Company, wi ? principal
officers in New York, was incorporated
to-day with'-.à capital of .-ïl.OOn-000 divided
into shares of the: par valide1 ot" nve" doU
lars each.-The company .proposes '.to
manufacture "li-nuid air for refrigeration,
power, navigation, medical application
and e manufacture'of steels, acids and
of other mechanical and seen title uses.

Catarrh for 120 Years aiul Curra in
a Vcyv I>Ji.ys-^-Hon. Gèo. -James, ot Scran-
ton. Pa., says: ''I have .been a--"martyr
to Catarrh? :for.· twenty, years,- constant
hawking, dropping in the throat and
pain in the head, very offensive breath.
1 tried Dr! Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.
The first application gave instant relief.
After using a few pottles I was cured;.".
L "Sold by. Polk Miller Drug: Company.

to be applied to ships, locomotives, auto¬
mobiles, stationary engines and other ma-

chines.
The company will operate in America
and Europe. ??12 directors are: Former
United States Senator Petugrow, of Sioux
Falls, S. D.. and Marion Butler, of Ra¬
leigh, N. C. ; Charles E. Tripler. Charles
B. Gwynn and Charles B. Miner, of New-
York: o. R. Patterson, of Philadelphia;
H. W. .Moeller. 01 Newark. N. J
The only shareholders mentioned are

Charles E. Tripler, who takes 33 shares:
Marion Butler, GO, and D. F. Pettigrew.

PRESIDENT GOES TO VOTE.
He Leaves fir Oyster Bay Accompanied by

illrs. Roos.velt and Others.
(By Associate«! Press.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4..President
Roosevelt left to-day at Ì1 o'clock for
Oyster. Bay, where he will vote to-mor¬
row. He was accompanied by .'.1rs.
Roosevelt. Secretary Cortelyou. Assist¬
ant Secretary Loeb. and Henry Pickney,
the White House steward.
The party traveled in a- special car.

the Lucania, attached- to the regular
Pennsylvania train. The President and
Mrs. Roosevelt will remain iu New York
to-night, and to-morrow morning the
President will go to Oyster Bay and will
return to New York immediately after
easting his ballot. Mr. Loeb and lnck-
ney. the steward, will also vote at Oyster
Bay. Secretary Cortelyou will vote at
Hempstead. Long Island.

QOV, TAFT INCAPACITATED.
He Will Be Unable to Ci-.charge His Dulles for

Three Weeks.
(By Associated G?µ.?.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. ·{..Secre¬
tary Root received a. cable message to¬

day from Governor Taft, saying that
owing to th? -recent operation he nad
undergone he would be Incapacitated for
duty for about three weeks, tie said the
operation had been .successful and- that
his cbrtvalescance was progressing-satis¬
factorily;. During Ills disability Judge
White, who has been appointed -vice-
governor, will administer the civil af¬
fairs of the Philippine· Government.

Letter Carriers and Dogs.
There appeared some time ago in Col¬

lier's Weekly an article under the caption
of "Perils of the Postal Service." in
which the writer dealt with caci«, branch
ot the. service separately, setting· forth
the perils and dangers attendant upon
them. In treating of letter-carriers in
cities, he mentioned the ever-present
danger of vicious dogs, and it is this
subject which the present writer wishes
to enlarge upon. The public at large lit¬
tle dream how much annoyance is causée!
by their dogs to the postman, as he
goes his daily rounds, bearing missives of
love and joy. of gladness and sorrow, of
life and of death to the patrons of his
route.
Dogs seem to have a particular f->r».iV-

nes's for policemen and a special aversion
for letter-curriers. Why this is. no one

seems to know, and I cannot tell, unless
the respect they have for the blue-coat Is
born of four for the club he carries, while
they seem, to realize that a hand'ful of
letters or a bundle of papers is not a very
formidable weapon of attack or defense.
Seemingly, in about nine cases out of

ten. when a letter-carrier goes to a front
door and rings the bell, he is met by thi
ladv" of the house with a pleasant word
and' smile, and a low growl by th--» do««·.
who is just belline her. Handing the lady
the mail, he turns to'leave.' when anoth¬
er growl and a rush from the dog causes
hirr. to "bout face" again. The lady
seems to he Intently studying the address
or th.? post-mark on the letter and pays
no attention to the doer, and the postman
has to back out of the yard with what
grace and" dignity he can, while tho canine
with his teeth showing and his rear ap¬
pendage erect, seems-.to say: "I dare you
to turn 'round."
Or it may be a house that sets back

some distance from the street, and, the
coast seeming clear, the -postman goes
in the yard and. up tit» the front door,
just in time to mei»t his dogsn.n face to

face, this time a big fellow, who walks
around him growling like a tiger. What's
to-be «tone,? To attempt to run away
would« be worse thin useless, weapons
he has nonp and th·* dog "dorr/t scare

worth .a cent." So he tries to make
friends. "Here, here, good doggie: come

along, pups." and then, just as all seems
lost, the lad}- of the house or the servant-
girl.· appears and reassuringly says: "'He·
won't bite; he just wants to play with
you." I have'beèn told this after having
felt thé teeth of the dog In my flesh.
Many amusing Incidents happen to car¬

riers In connection with docs that la
'linusing' to every one but the earrier.
Some time ago a carrier, of this city was

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU
CAN SAVE 25 PER CENT

Lion Coffee, !0c Pound.
Granulated Situar, «c pound. White A

Sugar, 5c pound. Silver King Flour S4.20 per
barrel, or 27c bas*;. Mountain Roll Butter.
15c pound. New Buckwheat, 4c or 7
pounds for 25c. Celluloid Starch, 4c pack¬
age. Cutiana Toilet Soap, 25c dozen. Jef¬
ferson Flour, S4.50 per barrel, or 29c baj.
Small California Hams, 9c per pound. 6 1-2
pounds Larj,e Lump Starch, for 25c.

Granulated Sugar, 5c pound.
Boston Baked Beans, 5c can. Good Wash»

Boards, Sc. 5-pound Pail Preserves, 30c.
Pure Lard, 9c. Large Irish Potatoes. 24c
peck. Floating Toilet Soap. 3 bars for sc.
Good Washing Powders, 3 packages for 5c

Mb pkge Victor Bread-Soda, 2c
Small.Smithtieid Hams, 14c pound. New

North Carolina Roe Herrings, 52-75 per ha!,
barrel. Pint bottle Tomato Catsup and
Sauce, 5c bottle. Sour Krout, 5c per quart

Good Salt Pork, 8c per pound
Snow-flake Family Flour. 53-95 per barrel,

25c per bag. Best Golden Drip byrup, 30c
per gallon.

Brown Sugar, 4'/2C per pound
Large boxeb Lye, 3c. Extra Fine Tea, 40c

New t-'riines, 5ç pound. Best New Crop New
Orleans ¡Molasses. 40c per gallon.

Write for our new price list.

S. ULLMAN'S SON,
1820-1822 East Main Street.
Up-Town Store 535 East Marshall Street.
Manchester Store, I212-Î2Î4 Hull Street.

going the rounds of his route, «when« he
was attacked by a shaggy cur» who takea
delight in annoying him whenever op¬
portunity offers: The dois cama ni* very
elusi· behind and tho postman let fly a

savage kick, which missed the dog ei*-

tiruly, but sent the carrier to mother
earn, and his mail-pouch Hying to the
same place, 'but In another direction. Re¬
covering hims'-lf and his potieh he has¬
tened <m. not daring to look hack at
several young ladies, who he felt sure

were convulsed- with laughter: but his
good wife had to sew up a large rent.

in his trousers that night. t
Perhaps the postman who goes out into

the country and th.· outlying suburbs
have even a worse time of it. The peoyfc»
there keep a great many dogs, and of the
worst kind. too. and frequently:·the car¬
riers have to stand at th«.- front gate and
wait for some one t<> come and get tho
mail, or actually risk life and limb by go¬
ing into the yard in the perforimine-i of
their duty. It does s^ai to us that ih«
dog-owning people might show just a
little mor· consideration for the men who
come daily to their homes bringing the
letters which they long for. It does seem
that they might just as well leave the
dog behind as to brin·*· him to the front
door and when they ilo cone with th:«m
that thev might at least speak to theirs
and punish them too. it necessary in or¬
der that the postman may depart in peaoe
and safety.
This I·» not intended a«* a comolaint but

If it makes one man or one woman wh>
owns a dog ? Utile more thoughtful of
tir. prstiran's welfare·, we shr»Il- feel am¬
ply repaid for writing thi«« artir'«».

city ???t???;

At the First Baptist Ctnircb.
The special services- will continue under

the leadership of Re«.-. Mr. firmier. Two
meetings wll be held to-day.ar 1 G. "ST.
any' ·*» P. M. The congregation last night
was large and greatly interested» In the
sermon by Mr. Bruner.

HIGHEST AWARD ON COCOA ANI) CHOCO.
LATE.

The judges at the Pan-American Expo¬
sition. Buffalo, have awarded three «raid
medals to Walter Baker & Co.. Limit*d.
Dorchester. Mass., for the superiority cf
their Breakfast Cocoa and all of their
cocoa and chocolate preparations, and the
excellence of their exhibit. This is th«
thirty-seventh highest award ree'r-ed
by them from the great e*-po«ntiotu» ia
Kuroue and America.


